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" as it -was a cyJinder or ot her form
to bottom.

par~ll.le l

8,3

form top

As it would be pos,s iple, with a movable ca.isson
under air pressure, to build the upper part of such "a
pier with a gradually reduced "section-say, between
the mud line and low-water mark-after the parallel
portion had bottomed, then in su ch case the r elation
which the total weight would bear to t he base area
could be reduced, and so leave a margin t o carry the
bridge and its load.
(Plate V II.) Suppose, for instance, one fourth of the height was taken off such a
fuUy loaded foundation 185 feet higb, leaving it "only
139 feet , t hen under the foregoing conditions any given
area of base would have a carrying power available for
8uperstructure, equa l to one-fourth of the weight of
the whole loading permissable upon such base. The
foundation in such case would r equire to be: of such an
area that 11~ 1~ - " or 2.79 tons was 'the limit of "s uperimposed weight, apart from and above the pier, per
square foot on the rock bottom. In other words, if
the pier itseif below the 139 feet level made up thr e~
quarters of the total load of the bridge a nd pier in
tons, then the whole weight in t ons divided by 2.79
wouJd give the base area in square feet.
Now, in the sel.ected design the approximate maximum weight imposed by each one of the four legs of
the Northern Py.l on, through its steel base plates" upon
the granite pier, is 7,000 tons. The drawings (See F ig.
1.), show that the granite masonry under the base
plates h as been designed to be carried down to 11 feet
under low-water mark, while below this a cl)nical head
of concrete which caps the cylinder continues down to
33 feet below low water, or approximately to the mud
,ine. Below this the casing must be made parallel
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if it is to be sunk by wet -dredging, because there does
not appear to be anything in past experience to w:t'l"rant the a ssumption that it would be possible to sink
, It conical or tapering caisson"" to such .a great depth as
] 66 feet deep-either ' by open dredging or under ' air
, press*e-with any pro~ect of keeping it truly ;in
. pla ce. This being granted, the use of a parallel casing
becomes imperative, and simple calculation shows that
one' so proportioned as to meet the condition's of the
- case under consideration, would have to be 65 feet in
diameter from the mud line to the rock, as shown in
, l'-'ig. I., wbere the contents are given as 17,907 cubic
yards.
With such foundations the concrete filling for each
(If the casings, at current rates, would cost, say,
' . - £31,337, or over 'u~m;o'oo ' for , the ' four "legs of the pier.
This, it must be observed, is quite apart from the cost
of the four steel casings, which, at 250 tons each and
£30 ' a ton would mean £30,000 additional, 01', - ' say, a
total of £155,000 for the under water legs of one Pylon.
Another difficulty presents itself in the fact that
the Government borings made on the site show a very
uneven bottom, and indicate that rock might be reached
. upon one side of these foundations many feet higher
than on the opposite one. In order to cope with this
. difficulty, should furtller and more accurate borings
l!how that the ~ock ' surlace is really so very irregular,
I
the annular cai son shown by Plate VII. was designe1
to enable t he excavations to be continued through
sep.a r,a t e welJs upon the low side after~ ,the main casing'
touched bottom. The cost of this scbeme, ho.wever, was
found to be so enormous, that several other proposals
for get ting the foundations in wer e investigated before
n t horoughly approved scheme was arrived at.
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In the cour S"e" of t hese investigations, H became
apparent t hat if it wer e possible t o , put in a founda~
t ion of profile somewha t like (Fig. 3), so that all the conditions as to pressure on the rock would be met , while
the concret e would be under a practically uniform pressure t hroughout its ent ire height, wit'h out surplus rna:
t erial a s useless load; then s omething less than onethird of the mass of ~oncrete which is involved in the
pa r allel caisson would be sufficient to meet t hese condHions. As such a r eduction of material fr om 17,907
cubic yards to 5,778 ya rds in each leg, would mean a
saving of £80,000 in concr ete alone, t her e was at once
an inducement t o look for a met hod under which four
su ch bell-shaped foundations-44 feet diamet er a t the
bottom, and only 32 feet d iameter a t t op-COUld be'
carried up truly in posHion from the rock under the
harbour bottom at t hese unprecedented de·p ths.
The enormOUS ,difficulties which attended the comparatively simple t a sk of sinking t he ca sings. for the
Hawkesbury Bridge, with only a 24 inch 's play a t t he
bott om, is well known t o engineers,. Some of t hese
casings could not be k ept in t heir position nor truly
vertical, neither could t hey be brought back into place
after t hey h ad got out of line. One of t he main girder
spans of the br idge was actua lly lengthened in consequence, and one mas onry pier still, H is understood,
overhangs the foundation. Such experience as t his, of
course, quit e precluded a second thought being given.
to any proposal to sink in a simila r way, and to a_ f!.! i!l
greater depth beU-sha ped casings, with the base twic'e.
the ar ea of the upper surface. As t he legs of the
P ylons a r e over. 400 feet high a bo ve water, a nd must
bt: er ect ed absplu:f;ely accurat ely as t o centres., no modification, a fter thought, or lengthening of a girder as·

was d<o ne at the Haw. ' esbl'H'Y, QuId be possiblelu the
case of the North Shor,e Bridge piers.
Having for over 40 years had more or less experi·
ence in artificial r efrigeration-both aBi patentee and
as the designer of plants for the Ether, Cold Air and
Ammonia syst ems, the a uthor went into the question
9f freezing the clay and silt overlying the rock, as a
substitute for coffer dams or caissons, and worked out
the scheme since approved by the Advisory Board.
-ender this it is intended to freeze the mud under the
ha rbour waters right down to the rock. Such a pro·
cedure wou.ld enable the foundations to be put in to
a ny profil e desired, because it would permit of an open
excavation or shaft, enabling the work to be done in
the full light of day. Simply as a question of comparative cost , this proposal has shown itself to be a most
e<.:onomical one, should the stra t a not be otherwise
water-tight and safe for excavation.
It will be obser ved from the accompanying plans
t hat the h arbour has comparatively shallow water at
the. site of these piers, wher e the rock is deepest, Plate
IX. illustrat es the proposed method of founding them.
A very strong wharf would first be built a r ound
tbe positions the pier s are to occupy, leaving the four
open spaces for the founda tion so clear as to be easily
filled up to a foot or two above high water. This filling
might be dredged clay or material lighter ed from the
shore, a nd it would of cours.e be a detail whether such
artificial island was left to form its own nat ura l batter
under wa t er, was enclosed by a wall of sh eet piles, 01'
confined by an iron casing. If it wer e left t o form its own
slope then the ear t h filling might forillj one large island
iu the harbour sufficient to embrace alI'the four foundations, in which case less timber wha rfing would be neces-
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sary. On this island or wharf, as arranged ther e would
be er ected tw'o or three powel'ful Refrigeration macbines
eacb at least equal to the melting of 150 tons of ice per
day ; tbey could be driven by their own steam engine
a nd have their boiler s alongside, or otherwise the mach:nes could be driven by electric motors operated by
generators placed on the shore.
Under either arrangement tbere would be all the brine tanks, expansion coils, a nd circul a ting pump syst em, provided for
the freezing medium.
Figures 4 a nd 5 show how a double ring or a nnuIus of circulat ing tubes would be sunk around the
r equired excavation. Similar work has a lready been
J?a ny times successfully carried out in mine sinking,
and t hrough quicksands. In this case the doubl e pipes
would surround a cone of t he ov,e rl ying materia l rigbt
down to the rock, and th e cold brine would be ciI'culated down the outer tubes a nd r eturn by the inner
ones-see detail Fig~ 6. 'l'he heat wbich the cold brine
would abstract fr om the soil in its co urse tbrough the
tubes would be given up in t be r efriger ator, a nd then
t he brine would pass to the brine t a nk to be cooled,
whence it would be again circulated. By tbis continu al abst r action of beat a n a nnulus of t he strata would
soon be frozen so bard that the centre or core could be
excavat ed just as a n ordina ry pit or sh a ft ; and this
s baft w ould be open t o tb e sky, and have walls of
artificia l f r ozen ro ck to k eep out the water. In making calculations as to the time t bat would be r equired
before excavation IIJ.light be saJ'ely commenced, the
crushing strength of ice, as g iven by authorities, has
been allowed for, quite apart from the natura l strengtb
of the ground, It is evident tbat as tbe depth of the
eJica.vation incr easeS', and t he consequent pressure
upon the Bides of the shaft, or tendency to collapse

<increases also! s o the tb~Gkuess \ a nd str.ength of the
'frozen casing would a lsp ·-be jl~ cr e ased owiug t o the
-l onger continued action of t h e ' ~ frig er ating machines:
Figure 4 shows ' a - Piling e ng~ne ' .f?r~.cted over th!1
.right hand foundat ion, .with a double ;set .of "leaders"
-to drive indep endently the inner and outEtr. rings of
circulating pipes.
The whole n;t.:'l.chine is mountet
.upon a circular railway or turntable, so that when
<once adjusted in position, the two sets of circulating
pipes would be driven a ccurately in their places. Th ~
.{It scent of t he pipes would be facilitated i,n the usual
:way by a stream of wa t er lmder high pressure being
forced down them while being driven. From experi·
ence with 's imilar work in the b a rbour, it is exp'e cted
;that t heir own weight should suffice, and it is not
thought the use of a ram will as a rule be necessary
to get them to the .r ock:
The filling above the mud ,on one side of the pla n
is shown as kept together by a ti~ber, enclpsure.
The left h a nd fo undation shows an iron casing to
the filling above the IIl)ud line, and a frozen annulus
from the surface down to the rock. The staging or
poppet h eads, for t he purpose of excavation and lowering t he concrete would r eplace the r evolving pile
engine after all the pipes wer e in position.
The most importa nt thing to r emember after whll.t
has now been said is the fact that .t he amount of tl;le
tender by the author's cont ractors, Messrs. J. Stewart
and Co., for the found a tions as per Figs. 3 and 4,
carried to t he rock at 166 feet below low water, aJ;ld
iu an open 's haft, was practically the same as that for
the pyramidal pier as a ppendix "K" . of the Advisory
Board's Report (see Fig. 7.)
This, like the founda·
tions of rival desjgntl, was to be founded on the clay
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with -its base ' 90 feet ' below high water : level, ' or 76
feet above the rock.
In the la tter case the total pressure' due to the
enlarged base was 6.3 tons per square foo't , or 2.5
tons additional to the na tural pressure at that depth.
The tender for the foundations built ' in annular
caissons, as in Fig. 2, was approximately £150,000
high,e r than that of those in the froz en ground.
As it may be thought the circulating pipes would
tend to diverge greatly from their 1iesired positions
- before r eaching the rock bottom, it may be pointed
o~t that the outet' tubes are of comparatively large
diamet er, a.~d of s1\ch strength that the guidan~e
afforded by the lofty leaders ,of the' machine ,s hould
',ensure an arrival at the bottom without any signifi,
, cant deviation, as ,the clay is washed away by the
'.water pressure.
H is very possible that a.s extensive ex cavations
would be connected with the bridge . approaches, the
,spoil might be deposit ed in the harbour and form a
ll:l.rge island to embrace tJ;t'e four separate foundation s
of the Northern Pylon, a nCl thus ren,d er the construetion of a pile wharf unnecesl'ta..ry. If this bank wa1;!
afterwards dredged into- shape and faced with ballast, it would form a permanent protection to the
whole pier and save the bridge after completion from
damage by col1i~ion.
In conclusion the pr,e sent position of the North
.Shore Bridge project may be briefly summarised.
Parliament having refnsed permission to private
.syndicates to construct a bridge, the State Government advertised for competitive designs and tenders
on the 4th January, 1900, and offered premiums of
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£1000 and £500 rps pe~tiv e l y, "partly to r ecoup th e
trouble and expense in preparing the designs and particulars." The contract wa s, of course, the only goal
for which genuine bridge building competito!'s aimed
iJl their r esponses.
On the 30th September , 1900, the Government
was in possession of nineteen sets of designs from
America, Europe, and Australia, with a ll the information connected therewith, worth at a moderate estimate £30,000; for this the £1500 was pa id in premiums, but no tender was accept ed.
Having this thirty thousand pounds'. worth of
information from the bridge engineers of two Continents to guide them, t he Government then prepared
an entirely new set of conditions, differing widely
from the original ones, a nd t en times as elaborate,
and invited a second set of designs and tenders. This
time no premiums 'were offered, ·but both Prime Minister Lyne and Secr etary for vVorks, O'Sullivan; made
statements to t he effect t hat t he Government "meant
business."
The great bridge engineer s accepted such
statements in good fai t h, and again r esponded with
t ens of thousands of pound s' worth more of designs
and t enders, fullywarl'anted in believing that if the
conditions were fulfilled, one desig n and tender would
be accepted.
No tender was a ccepted, however, 'even this time,
a lthough all the · advertised conditions wer e fulfill ed
and the r eason was that t he Government r equirements
were again so radically altered as to demand fui·th er
entir,ely n ew designs.
Three competitol's, as a lready
pointed out, had their designs s elected tentatively,
and these were a sked to again modify their t enders to
the latest new requirements.
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. The three competitors responded, and at very
great expen.se his colleagues sent t heir leading bridge
'e ngineer out, f rom Europe to assist the author, which
he did by giving a ny information 1iesired to the Advisory Board.
The report of the Board, as al,ready
stated, was absolutely a nd lmanimously in favour (if
this last ,s et of plans and the t ender of Messrs. Stewart a nd Co., as sent i.n by the author, but it need not
be again quoted here.
As one set of plans alone costing £4000 was offered
to Government for £8000, ~' £60,000 is a very mo.derat~
estimate of the value of the whole of the sets that
have been supplied to the Government in r esponse to
their invitations.
Most of them have been r eturned
to their authors as p'e r the cont r act in the printed conditions; but while eight out of the ten designs sent in
by the a uthor have been returned, one set of plans in
the second competition, and the accepted design and:
plans of the third competition have now been held by
the Government for over three years, a nd the la tter
have been copied, printed, a nd published without one
word of communication as to the Government's intentions.
I

.

The present Government has informed the author
that it does not intend to build the bridge ; he ther efore asked that a small payment should be made for
the plans retained, such amount to go towards the
cont ract should a t ender be accepted within a given
period. The Hon. Ohas. Lee, Minisiter for Public
M~orks, has personally informed the author 'f or himself and colleagues t hat as the competitors were not
compelled to r espond t o the officJal invitations to
compete, his Government absolutely refu ses to recog"'By the Fives Lille Campagnie of Belgium_
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CI).ise any claim, and declines to consider the que'stion
.or.justn'e ss, the successful competitors' position, or the!
honour of the 'State in the connection. Although the
'Goyernment has appi'opriated the plans, it is n~verthe
less ' true, 'as Mr. Lee says, that competitors were not
obliged to a ccept pl'evious Ministers in good faith , nol'
forced to believe that the Gov.ernment would abide by
its own printed conditions, and ther e the matter r ests
for the present.
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